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Hot lunch menu: creamed chicken buns, green beans, fruit salad, and a treat. .
Hot Lunch Schedule
May 5: Candice A, Heather H, Bridget P, Lisa S
*May 12: Andria DR, Beth DG, Courtney A, Chelsey VB
*Trailblazer track meet; 5th – 8th dismiss early
May 19: Michelle VB, Kalie K, Lora M, Wanda O
*last hot lunch for the year

Soccer
Tuesday, May 4: at home vs. Hull Christian. Girls’ game at 4 with the boys’ game to follow around 5 o’clock.
Monday, May 10: at Sioux Center Christian. Girls will play at 4 o’clock, boys around 5.

Track
The 8th graders will participate in the Western track meet on Wednesday, May 5
The 5th-8th graders will participate in the Trailblazer (formerly Dordt) track meet in Sioux Center on May 12.

North Parking Lot Closed
Due to construction the parking lot on the north side of school will be closed for a few weeks. Please use the church
parking lot for all school parking. The NE door should be open for your access. Thank you!

BUS DRIVERS NEEDED!
The Transportation Committee is actively seeking Bus Divers to help with immediate and future needs of the school,
potentially driving daily routes, substituting for regular drivers as needed or even driving students to and from athletic
events and field trips. The process to obtain your license is not as difficult as many think it is. We can help prepare
you for your written tests at the local driver’s license station, practice driving with you and can train you for your
physical testing at NCC, where David Van Egdom would most likely serve as the DOT Examiner testing you. The
school will pay for your testing fee, your Dept. of Ed annual physical costs and all of the driver’s annual training
classes. If you have ANY questions do not hesitate to reach out to David Van Egdom at (712) 470-0224.

Note Date Change
The Ladies' Guild meeting scheduled for May 10 has been rescheduled for Monday, May 17th, due to a conflict.
Please mark your calendars!

Scrip
Scrip will be available Monday, May 3 from 8:30-9:30 and Thursday, May 6, from 1:00-2:00 at school. Because of
the construction at school, for your convenience, Scrip will also be available at my house (1505 1st St) on Wed., May
5 during school hours. If you have any questions or these times don't work, you can contact me at 712-4707139. Thanks!

From the library
ALL books are due May 5.

End of school year picnic
See the attachment for details on this new event! Remember to RSVP for this by calling the school office.

Attention Parents - photos for the Yearbook: We are always looking for photos to include in the yearbook. If
you have a photo you would like us to consider using in the yearbook we now have a super easy way for you to share
that photo with us. If you click on the link below, you can share the photo right to the site where we create the
yearbook. You will be asked a few questions about who is in the picture and what grade they are in to help us better
organize the pictures. If it is a group photo, just list one name from the class. If you have any questions, please call
or email Lori Kooiker or Rachel Mooy. Here is the link: https://images.schoolannualonline.com/415793998

From the Labels Committee
* Box Tops
As you may have noticed most of the Box Top Labels are now SCAN ONLY. They have changed the way we send in
our box tops! You now must download the BOX TOPS FOR EDUCATION App. You can find this in the App Store on
your smart phone and scan your receipt. Online/pick up orders can also be submitted by simply e-mailing your receipt
in.
It is a simple way to donate! Please continue to submit your cut out box tops that you have around the house and
continue to cut them if they are not the scan only ones.

* AmazonSmile
Support Hull PRCS by shopping Amazonsmile.com (Society for Protestant Reformed Education of Hull) and Amazon
will donate a percentage of each purchase to our school.

* Cartridges
Another way to support Hull PRCS and recycle your cartridges is by turning in your ink or toner cartridges to school –
we collect them and turn them in for profit for our school.

Athletic Physicals: attention 5th and 6th graders!
Students in grades 5-6 who plan to participate in the Trailblazer (formerly Dordt) Track Meet must have a current
athletic physical on file at school. A physical remains current for one year or through the end of the school year. This
form is available on the home page of the school website (scroll down from where the weekly memo is posted).

Notes from the Hull Library
We invite students K-5th grade to our FREE kids programs 4:00-5:00.
Monday May3: Final Art Club of the Season

Graduation Day (MAY 21) schedule for 8th graders
8:30 AM: Graduation practice—hoping to be finished by 10 AM
Free time
Class picture at Hull PRC @ 12:30
Graduation at 7:00 PM at Hull PRC
Reminder: 8th graders must leave their robes in the box in the back of church the night of the graduation
ceremony. No one will be allowed to take their robes from the church after graduation. Please plan your
pictures accordingly. Thank you!
NOTE: K-7th will be dismissed at noon on graduation day, May 21.

Reminders:
End of school year change
The board has made the decision to change the last day of school this year from Thursday, May 27 to Friday, May
21. This decision was made due to us having extra days built in for COVID-19 unknowns, the teachers’ convention
being cancelled, and having fewer snow days than anticipated. The 8th grade/Kindergarten graduation ceremony has
also been moved from Thursday, May 27 to Friday, May 21.
**School will dismiss at noon that day for K-7th grade.

Tuition envelopes
The tuition drop box by the former kitchen is no longer accessible. All tuition envelopes should be brought to the
office until further notice. There is a box designated for that purpose. Thanks!

DATES TO REMEMBER
MAY
5: Western Chr. track meet (8th)
10: Ladies Guild meeting
12: Trailblazer (formerly Dordt) track meet
12: school board meeting
13: 2:30 dismissal
20: end of school year picnic
21: noon dismissal (K-7th)
21: Graduation

Birthday wishes are extended to Miles Rozeboom
on May 4. Happy Birthday!

